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Trans film wins two
awards

-Natasha Barsotti

trial judge to treat that as an aggravat
ingfactor on sentencing ifthey are con
victed," Lowe explains.

Section 718 of Canada 's Criminal
. Code says people convicted of an
offence "motivated by bias, prejudice
or hate" based on sexual or ientation
or other grounds should get a stiffer
sentence.

INFRINGINC ON FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION: Sex Party leader John
Ince says Canada Post used vague guidelines on 'sexually explicit ' material to
refuse to deliver his party's pamphlet. 'Tlie idea that there is something wrong
with sexually explicit mater ial and sex-it's exactlythe opposite of what we
want to express,' he told Vancouver's Federal Court; Oct'15-17.

Nathaniel Christopher

Continued on page B

Th e Sex Party is a registered po litical party in BC; the pamphlet out
lined its Politics for a Sex-Positive Future and contained a sexua l IQ test
and several sex-pos itive images.

Cana da Post rejected the pamphlet becau se, accord ing to its ad rn a il
poli cy, it "will not knowin gly deliver offens ive articles th at con tain sexu 
ally explicit material."

Sex Part y lead er John Ince told jud ge Michel Beaudry that Canada
Post used vague guidelines to ce nsor his party 's legitimate freedom of
expression.

"Amazing and wonderful."
That's how film director Gwen

Haworthdescribes her reaction to win
ningboth the People's Choice Award for
Most Popular Canadian Film and the
Women in Film & Television Vancouver
Artistic Merit Award for her autobio
graphical documentary She's A Boy I
Knew at the recently concluded Van
couver International Film Festival.

"I couldn't think of two better jurors
to receive recognition ' from ," says

ESP ITE RECENT INVESTMENTS INTO ST PAUL'S Haworth, a transsexual woman, whose
Ilosp ital from the public, non- profit and private sectors, there film empatheticallybut forthr ightlynav-
is no ass urance from either the Ministry of Health or Provi- igates her transitioning journey and its
dence Health Care, the Catholic organiza tion that op erates St impact not only on herself but family,

Paul's, that the ho spital will remain downtown. friends and partners.
At an Oct 16 press conference, Pfizer Canada, Simon Fraser Univer- While Haworth notes there weren't

sity, and BC's Heart and Stroke Foundation anno unced an investment of any trans-positive films she could ref-
nearly $8 million toward s ca rdiovascular research an d rapid blood erence as a support when embarking
sc ree ning tests for HIV patients at St Paul's. on her own transitioning process, she

The money is going toward s research , not into capital red evelopment says inthe last fewyears she has begun
for buildings, according to Provide nce president Dianne Doyle. to see a lot of films, especially from

"We know th at th e state of our buildings at St Paul's Hospital are such ,.• , allies , that are family-inclusive, and
th at we can't provide the kind of care that we think our pati ent s, farriih~s address )in ':a proactive manner" how

alld,~taff deserve because the buildings are old, som e are over 100 years ANOTHER STEP CLOSER'~O MOVING?: AaronJasper is worried the " . famiii ell deal with gender and sexual
old, she say~". ' " BC government's new funding for a fast-track clinic at St Paul's may identity i~s-ues: " '0 , •

"They are not designed for th e king of care we want to provide. We .' '~ " ., ,fOreshadow the 'hospital's downtown closure . 'If you read Providence Health "You see the challenges that arise,and
have high infection ra tes coming in from the com munitY; we'dorN have Care's proposal and listen to what they have to say, that's what they want: to at the same time, the love and support

leave what they call an urgent care centre, essentially bumps and bruises and
minor issues but nothing too serious. Anything more serious would be

Continued on page 9 rerouted to the new hospital in Vancouver.'

5t Paul's gets two cash injections
But that won't keep the hospital
in the West End, critics warn
~. .'.. ' .." ..'. ' , '
~,
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bougnt.a bunch of pink shirts. DJ [told
me] what he did and I was amazed that
he was going to [hand the shirts out to
students]. I totally agreed wit h him and
stuff like th at so I st epped ri ght into it
next to his side," Price says.

''We handed [t he pink shirts] out at
;school the next morn ing," he continues.
',''We ran out, so I went out and bought 25
more. It was a pink day at CK th at's for
sure. All [the students ] wore pink and
stuff like t hat . It was crazy. It was
mayhem."

Shepherd says the bullies were fur i
ous when they saw hundreds of stu
dents in pink. Price saysthe bullies gave
them dirty looks, but most students sup
ported the event.

" I'm definitely hoping it will [help to
stop bull ying]," says Shepherd. "It's
hard to say really . It all depends on if

schools will stand behind the leaders
who decide to speak up and do some
th ing. It just so happened that we have
a very supportive student body and
that' s what made it work."

The pink protest drew international
attention, and has already inspir ed
other schools to take a stand against
bullying. OnSep21, a high school in the
Halifaxarea staged a Pink Dayof its own.
More than half the student bodyshowed
up to school with something pink-from
feather boas to pink bicycles, reported
CBC News.

The Nova Scotia government has
since declared the second Thursday of
every school year as Stand Up Against
Bullying Day. Students will be encour
aged to wear pink to spread the anti 
bullying message.

--Brent Creelman
(with files from Matt Mills)

JtPa.,I'sgets two cash
lI'Ueetlons
Continuedfrom page 7

enough private rooms to properly
care for patients," she continues.
"So we're committed to making
sure that we provide those ser
vices, whether it's this site or
another site:'

News of the research funding
came just one week after BC
Health Minister George Abbo tt
unveiled a $1.2 million fast-track
emergency room to treat minor
injuries, leaving more serious
injuries to the regular emergency
ward.

"Anyinvestment at the current
facility is a good thing," says Aaron
Jasper, chair of the Save St Paul's
Coalition, a network of over a
dozen organizat lons dedicated to
keeping the hospital downtown.

Still, Jasper is concern ed, par
ticularly about the new fast-track
emergency clinic.

"This might be a bit of fore
shadowing of things to come," he
warns. "The fast-track, or the ser
vices that will be under the care of
the fast-track centre, may be all
that we're left with.

"Ifyou read Providence Health
Care's proposal and listen to what
they have to say, that's what they
want: to leave what they call an
urgent care centre, essentially
bumps and bruises and minor
issues but nothing too serious.
Anything more serious would be
rerouted to the new hospital in
Vancouver: ' .

In March 2004, Providence
Health Care purchased land ncar

Station St in the Downtown East
side to build a new public health
care facility. In its 2006-07 annual .
report, Providence puts forth two
options for the future: revitalize
the current facility,or build a new
facility on Station St to replace St
Paul's.

"The services generally .
required by patients throughout
Vancouver and the rest of BC
would be provided at the new
state-of-the-art health care facility
on Station St,' reads the report.
"Services required most frequently
by downtown and West End resi
dents and other specialized ser
vices would be provide d through
new clinics and medical facilities
on the current St Paul's site." .

The current site, according to
the report, is seismically lacking
and prone to airborn e infectious
illnesses.

Doyle says the futu re of St
Paul's is not entirelyinthe hands
of Providence.

"That will be determined
largely by the government,': she
says. "We know the Minister of
Health last week at an opening of
our emergency department indi 
cated that he believes St Paul's
needs to be renewed. But how
that's going to happen, on this site,
on another site, the timeframe on
that has not been determined yet."

Despite repeated calls,Abbott
could not be reached for comment.

Doyle says Providence remains
committed to public consultation
before going ahead with any plans.

"At this point in time we're
waiting for some Lower Mainland
planning to occur before the Min-

.istry feels comfortable with us
going out doing public consulta
tions ," she says. "They have to
have some sense if the vision is
something that is supported
enough, appropriate enough:'

In April, the Save St Paul's
Coalition hos ted a community
forum which was attended by
Providence vice-president Neil
MacConnell, who'committed to
holding public consolations
throughout the summer and into
the fall, according to Jasper.

"They claim to have met with, I
believe, about 20 stake holder
groups," says Jasper. "I can say
from pers onal experience after sit
ting in on a coup le of their so
called stakeholder mee tings it's
very much the glossy brochure
'trust us, we've looked at all the
options and this is the best option'
kind of thing. I found it to be a
really disingenuous process.

"Forget the fact they haven't
been well attended and the infor
mation presented was very biased.
It wasn't laying out the facts and
letting people make their own

.decisions. It's all been manipu
lated to bring people to that con
clusion," Jasper alleges.

Doyle says Providence meets
with anyone on request, but has
not set any dates for public forums.

"We've had many requests from
different public groups and we've
always responded to those
requests," she says. "We go out and
we do talk about our vision and we
talk about the process that we are
at. Ifwe're approached by any
groups we're happy to go out and
take our information as best as we

know it at th is point in time and
get feedback from those groups:'

That's not good enough for
Alan Herbert, a forme r NPA coun
cillor and city planner who left the
Save St Paul's Coalition but contin
ues to be concerned about the
future of St Paul's.

"This is backwards. It's no t the
opus on the public to request this
information," he says. "If I call,

.wh at am I going to do with the
info? I am not a newspaper or
radio station. I may get personal
information but there's no way I
can put this out publicly. It's
incumbent on the Providence
Health Care board to hold a publi c
meeting and tell the public what

. their intentions are."
'. Vancouver-Burrard MLA Lom e
Mayencourt refused to speak with
Xtra West on the issue . In March
2006, he pledged to resign his seat
if St Paul's moves to the Station St
site.

"To this point I haven't seen
anything from our MLA to suggest
that he's backtracking on that
commitment," says Jasper. "We
plan to sit down with him very
shortly to regroup and compare
not es. We're looking for any and all
allies on this matter.

"Ifwe leave it to Providence
there will be no open meetings,"
he warns.

PROVIDENCE HEALTH
CARE.

604.806.8583

HEALTH MINISTER
GEORGE ABBOTT.

250.953.3547

Support · Referrals ' Compassion

1280 Granville street
604;682.2141 .

1m Monday - Friday
Appointm ent s Available

m Walk-ins accepted

IIil New Pat ients Welcom e

IIIlI . STD Screening

CAREER AND BUSINESS COLLEGE

call the Downtown campus
for a free info kit! ·: .

- Start immediately
- Choose your own schedule:

days, evenings and Saturdays
- Job placement assistance
• Ask about Financial Assistance
- Diplomas or individual courses

."

..www.academyvancouver.com

(604) 689·2667

Get the skills hundreds of
local employers need~ow:

Accounting Administrator
Business Management

Event Planner
Entrepreneurial Tra ining

Executive Assistant
Help Desk Support Analyst

Home Inspection
Human Resources

Marketing Coordinator
Medical Office Assistant

Microsoft Office Specialist
A+, MCp, MCSE, MCSA
Network Administrator

Office Administrator
Payroll Supervisor

"" .:.~ Academ)f
~. OFLEARNIN~.
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